
 
 

Dear School Community, 
 
‘Li le Anglers’ Fishing Kits have arrived and have been 
distributed to Grade 5 students today. The kits include a 
rod, reel with line, tackle tray, some tackle and              
informa on on how to use them to catch a fish. Please 
note that the tackle tray includes fishing hooks. The tackle 
tray will be wrapped in cardboard and placed inside a 
pocket inside the fishing kit bag, which will be sealed with 
a cable e to discourage students from opening their kits 
un l they are with a parent or carer. The Victorian       
Fisheries Authority have created a Li le Angler hub on 
their website (h ps://vfa.vic.gov.au/recrea onal-fishing/
featured/old/go-fishing-victoria/li le-angler-kit), which is 
now live. It has useful informa on, instruc onal videos 
and online resources about where and how to fish linking 
to exis ng resources from ‘Fishcare’ and new resources to 
be produced just for the Li le Angler Kits program. Happy 
angling to our Grade 5 students and their families. You 
may need stronger line if you want to land a Murray Cod 
when the season opens soon! 
 
Our Baseball Spor ng Schools Program has now         
concluded. Our students had a fantas c me with Kade 
employing all their recently acquired skills and having 
loads of fun. We had terrific weather too on Wednesday, 
which certainly helped. 
 
Our Kitchen Garden program with Ka e Thorp con nues 
tomorrow as we head back out to the garden. Our Carrot 
Muffins with Garlic Bu er last week were a real treat and 
shared around to our visitors to School Assembly. You will 
find this yummy recipe a ached.  
 
Our first 2024 Founda on Transi on session takes place 
next Tuesday 14th November. We look forward to seeing 
our prospec ve students with their families for a mee ng 
in the STEM Lab from around 8:45am where we will meet 
and greet them and size students up for uniform orders. 
They will then head to the Library with Mrs Sidebo om, 
who will have me to get to know and observe our   
Founda on cohort for 2024. 
 

Our Student Voice Team have organised a Muffin Day for 
next Wednesday 15th November (see a ached flyer). 
Muffins are $1 each and orders will be available un l next 
Tuesday but feel free to send them in as soon as you can, 
so we know we have enough ingredients! Thank you on 
behalf of our SVT.  
 
Our Grade 5/6 students a end a Yach ng excursion next 
Thursday 16th November. This is an annual trip to Lake 
Victoria to give our senior students this amazing learning 
opportunity. All our Grade 5/6 students learn to work 
together to sail a small yacht and master their individual 
roles to adjust ropes and duck at the right me as the 
mast and boom swing across! All a ending students have 
watched preparatory video lessons and are excited to 
par cipate. Please return permission no ces and         
payment as soon as possible. 
 
Please be reminded that it is a School Curriculum Day 
next Friday 17th November. This is a student free day, and 
all staff will be in a endance comple ng our final Berry 
Street Educa on Model professional development session 
on this day. 

 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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Thought for the Week 
 
 
 

Don’t forget that a 
person’s greatest 
emotional need is 

to feel appreciated.  
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2023 SCHOOL COUNCIL 
 

President:  Tim Bye 

Deputy:   Lauren Sibio 

Secretary:  Wendy Sidebo om 
Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:         Adam Cleary, Sarah Tricarico, Jess 
Benton, Jeremy Lee, Jill Richardson, Sam Pren ce and 

Jaclyn McCarty. 
 

SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING DATES 
Term 4 
 

Tuesday 28 November from 6:30pm 
 

 

2023 SCHOOL PARENTS & FRIENDS 
President:  Angie Grills 
Secretary:  Amy Ellis 

Vice President:  Georgina Pren ce 

Members:         Bernade e O’Toole, Lexi Wright,  

Lauren Sibio, Jess Benton, Robyn Reynolds, Alice Evans,   
Emily Krake, Jacinta Allen, Rebecca Threlfall, Jayde            
Bannister, Brooke McLeod, Ebony Thorn, Fiona Davis         
and Erin Wilson. 

 

TERM 4 CALENDAR 2023 

 

November 
10th Kitchen Garden Program 
14th 2024 Founda on Transi on Day #1 (Tues) 
16th Grade 5/6 Yach ng 

17th Curriculum Day (BSEM Training) 
22nd MARC Library Books Due 
23rd F-2 Extended Stay/Sleepover 
24th Kitchen Garden Program 

28th 2024 Founda on Transi on Day # 2 (Tues) 
 

 
December 
1st  Kitchen Garden Program 

6th  Grade 6 Gradua on 
6th  MARC Library Books Due 
8th  Kitchen Garden Program 
12th 2024 Statewide Transi on Day 

13th Raffle Tickets Due 
14th School Concert 
20th Last Day of School—finish at 2pm 

 

 
Hold hand flat, palm   
towards face, finger 
pointing upwards.    

Starting in front of face at 
one side move hand 

across all of face twice.  

School 



We are BRAVE Awards 
 

Adeline Pren ce - for being brave to try new things 
in her learning. Keep it up Adeline!  
 
 

Amelia Robertson - for being brave and speaking up 
and using your voice more in the classroom. Well 
done Amelia.  
 
 

Diesel Boswell - for being brave in seeking help 
when faced with a challenge outside. Awesome 
Diesel.  
 
 

Tate Thorn - for being brave to call out poor         
behaviour of his peers.  

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID  
of the week  

 

Caleb - for his posi ve a tude towards learning and 
having a go at new things. 
 
 

STEM Award 
Diesel Boswell - for using great synonym words to 
create his pokemon name.   

 
 

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION 
 

Anderson Evans - for being helpful and caring.  








